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4r. ,Lon Sele 

• 	

its4io 

• 	

-datonio, exes 

neer lea, 

a  1 pr,:nised wipen, 	gpcdter  biers  r>ro thca• Zieciat :erring; rerrtr 
I now here as their intelrelelf Niith Lirs. John. Ternikas and her obeervItione. 
There eboaild be roars in tile files. 1 h*ven't dug it out let. If tali ollee I do, 
I'll seed it to yeu asatomotietally. 

It ie.prfresibbr they Tersikeees may hover e'en the New r'rleene rria,rt, 
etemiped "703". This it what the..Seeret 	ealLa its "control number-. for 
re%ootas having no connection vith Mrs, Tersnse !-s4 bor. observAlom ,;!nd Orin-
Jane, ;taw woe .printed to they aupilemantel volures„ *hero it is Exhibit 1163, 
begioninc to 'int) 1E7 of Toluste 22, Thera is it illegible. the sopy tierseith 
is only *lightly better. i can bring tee).* thigw out g little by xo2rciona 
overarporfure en a 3.i. zo cola*. I doubt it she or her buabortd hot* 	tie on 
by 6.-eaeoriaee. At "Jae 1:1E. t 1.1.riated, i to td. 1 th.nre toouttemde of pages, atere t re 
is co such troeh, looting men infer7otion out of eminence awl history Use rt,t 
eta/ma:aim  belief in the intocence at the inomiry. 

I: there igtrq vz yolt see help with this, it xili be gvirecipted. 
Tine 4f2atusion between ;be networks se have discussed. It could he ,end fi seA if 
:ars. Thraikee recalls ate area leoirIng at ynttr sfrilikite. Is fast, I think -Ino 
al the best things Irottl:1 be to let her reed those reports tad mete any 
*he'd like. If you oonld te,* it far ate, fine. ..ny ocou:ent *be eight his TE. to WAe 

could be volttable. Sometimes it i* but a nitwit) *ord that of fare 4 reel .lie. 

i t there its My amp is which *ha can rxistne the in raraation in thee* 
rerrts, Ur. t, tem, avoid:: b4' b,71pful. 11 also rescils agnything Cast nee omitted 
t unrartunatwly, not a n nisei:mum pro eti se ) i y sight very sell have signs ti 4;p7. t a. 

I suit looking  forwsra to hearing from you aoc,a. bile for the moment 
II think i t uld be better gaze tber..4 at Insitalc111, s r-.opn we might all get on 
tne phnne together *NI yiu could hbse it in the out for *bee -publicity might 
not adversely effect the diaaavalry oC -*hot did 4ap?en. Isinea I ttoo in nee rler>ne, 
which 1 anticipate will be eb.ortly before the trial, maybe I art ny cver. 

tgein, a*ny wanks. Dee* y<at hi've  a  /1:014 	•111,1 P 

51acerely, 

Harold :7:e1v:erg 


